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GLIMPSES OF IOTA'S HISTORY--'gr , 'g2. 

Our graduate of '91 was J. K. Hill, the present "teacher 
man,'' according to his own advertisement, for the teachers' 
agency which he now conducts. Fred. Robbins did not re
turn the next session . However, Iota opened her fall cam
paign with ten men in the college. J. A. Arbuckle, A. S. 
Higginbotham, G. A. Alexander, R. R. Jones, Holmes and 
Hinton Ralston, H. \V. McLaughlin, J. G. McAllister, J . W. 
Basore and W. J. Gillespie. Besides these, there were five
a big five-in the Theological Seminary: Theron H. Rice, 
Wells, Craig , Gilmore and Young, the fifteen in all, making 
an unusual number for thP. beginning of a session. 

Charlie Moore, au old fl, who had left college for a ses
sion , returned to take his senior course, bringing with him 
one nwTe, (I shall Iiot be responsible for the pun,) his young
er brother, Eddie, who soon became our third frater from 
that family. Jumbo, as Eddie was dubbed by a rhetorical 
figure, through suggestion of opposites, was our only ini
tiate of '91. ~'i ve years ago he was the smallest boy in col
lege. Last summer I met him at the Convention: and he 
told me of his wife. ' 'Time hath its revenge.'.' And who 
would have thought that our qui et, modest, Hinton Ral
ston, who, at his graduation in '93, would hardly look at a 
girl, would, three years later, own one? Beware of these 
easy ones! 

Let it be noted that up to this time, I think," Fraternity 
rqshing" at Hampden-Sidney still retained its normal 
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bounds. There \vas at least an attempt at secrecy, and, I 
believe an honest endeavor to discover whether the subject 
was wortbv and congenial -a thing which can hardly be 
determined in the average time now. Before this time 
I think that the Fraternities, as a rule, waited a 
month or more. I remember that a man who turned out to 
be the most popular fellow in college, remained there a 
year before joining a Fraternity. 

I meution thi because it was about this yeat· that the 
Fraternities entered upon the new era in what is now liter
ally "rushing," a thing disgusting to both new men and 
old, in every sense tiresome to the rushed and to the rush
ers. alike foolish and disastrous, The thing tor Pan-Hel
lenic Councils to do-and, as far as I can see, their only 
function is to regulate honestly and decisively tbe time at 
which rushing shall begin . 

With these seventeen Iota began one of her fullest and 
most prosperous years. Her men were every one solid, 
sound, studious. "One fl ew away " (Gillespie, at Christ
mas, on account of ill health,) and then we were sixteen. 
The sensible fellow went to work on a farm, and is now, I 
hear, entirely restored and of unusually sturdy physique. 

On February 22 we were decorating the old chapel for 
intermediate celebration. (The old chapel is gone now, so 
are intermediates to all who were then at college. The 
chapel is replaced by a much handsomer one, hut those in
termediates, we think, cannot be improved upon). McAl
lister and I were then Sophomores, and consequently, on the 
"trash gang,'' and busy \Vith cedar and ropes. Snatches of 
college songs, hammer and nails, jokes and repartee made 
a regular din in the large room. It was under cover of this 
noise, though surrounded by the others, that ·· Mac'' put 
a little bug, of which he was desperate to rid himself, into 
my ear. I have since thought that nobody but this "Chief 
Grand Hustler'' would have thought of the" through cut'' 
and would have cho en such a place for extending an invi
tation from his Fraternity. 

I was pledged some days later, and joined in March, but 
I did not increase our numbers by even one, since Eddie 
Moore had broken down and left under the physician's or
ders a few days after my initiation. So we were still six
teen. I wish I could give you a real idea of our bi-weekly 
meetings. I would not merely describe the gatherings, our 
tricks and jokes, our earnest conversations on most soul
stirring subjects, and our unwonted capacity for canned 
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peaches and orange , our confidential exchange of enti
ment and reflection and our undertaking to paddle ~ and) : 
-all these things equally gloriou , would be too mu h like 
your own meeting, , my fortunate brother of cnr le~ col
lege days; but I would iike you to know the g nuine plea -
ure we derived from them. And, no doubt, you would lik 
to do the ~ame for me in reference to your own hapter, ·o 
" we're even,'' 

At 'em inary commencement, iu tho fir t week of May, 
we coil ge fellows prepared a umptuou ' eat" in honor of 
our eminary brother . Bro. Robt. Moore had returned 
from F lorid a to vi it us and to ee the cla graduate of 
which his health prevented him from being one. o cheer
ful a11d hopefu l he was! Though po ibly none of u real
ized the disappointment of a man eager for hi work, y t 
shackled with disease. 

He has since been graduated from a much higher and ·e
verer course unto perfect knowledge, and await hi cla 
on the other side. 

Rice was the only II. to leave u · with that cla s, and at 
ou1· meeting we were all aglow to do him honor. After the 
cake and cream we, of course,· call ed upon him for a speech. 
It was practically his farewell to'' active member hip," full 
of confidence in the orgauization for which he had done so 
much, full of hearty sy mpathy for the boys he left. I re
member that our hilarity was somewhat subdued when he 
sat down, aud he asked us to sing before we dispersed, 
"Jews, Saviow·, Pilot me.'' he leading it. A year later, how 
we hoped that he would accept the flattering call to the 
chair of Pastoral Tl1eology in Un ion Seminary and return 
to us. Wells, Craig, Gil more and Youug were to engage in 
ministerial work through the summer and return the next 
sessiOn. 

R. R. Jones was our most unpretentious rollicking, ball
playiug, Freshman-ducking, Fraternity-enlivening, general 
practitioner in all college ailments, from Senior Greek to 
Knucks. H e joined some mischief-workers one night on 
au escapade to upturn the chapel. A few morning later, 
he was requested by the President at roll-call to remain 
after chapel services, and th e fellow thought that his sin 
had found him out, and that his punishment had come. 

Somewhat shaky he went upon the rostrum aud received 
from the President the private announcement that he had 
been elected by the Faculty as Fellow, or Instructor in 
Latin, Greek, and Mathematics for tqe coming session. Th'3 
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lucky scamp. I believe the boy teased him as much as 
they would had the other litLle matter been the bu ines . 
His was considered the quicke t mind in college. He it is 
who is our present C. P, while he is Professor at Hoge 
Academy, and his worth is well known to the Fraternity. 
How glacl we were that he would be with us, and in uch 
an honored capacity. another year. Soon after that the re
sults of Senior examinations were announced, showing that 
all five of unr Seniors, \.rbuckle, Ralston, Higginb0tbam, 
Jones and Charlie "Moore, were handsomely sustained, 
whi le Higginbotham and Jones had attained the high aver 
age which gave them "second honor." Commencment 
came aoace. The other fl 's came out of examination cred
itably,· there being no failures, and many distinction . 
Charlie Moore was elected one of the ~ontestants for repre
sentation in the State oratorical contest. Charlie spoke 
well , but did not get the appointment. The man who did 
took the medal at the contest in Richmond, so we were 
proud of Hampden-Sidlley. But Charlie got the Magazine 
medal for best articles contributed during the year, which 
was presented on commencement day by the Presidflnt. 

McLaughlin capturfld the Junior debator's medal in 
Union Gociety, and also won the Juuior final oratorship. 
We had reason to be proud of our record. Bros. Howard, 
Arbuckle and Frank Robbins returned to visit the co ll ege 
and see us through commencement. Holmes Ralston wou ld 
return to enter the Seminaty, and R. R. Jones, as stated, to 
take charge of his classes in College. Our final meeting 
with our visitors present was indeed a happy one, though 
we hated to part with our three Seniors, who would notre
turn. Successful, peacefu I, happy year! Under tl1e great 
oaks on the broad old campus we said good-bye. 

(To be Continued.) 

THE COLLEGE MAGAZINE AND ITS OF FICE. 

(FROM OcTOBER HAMPDEN-SIDNEY MAGAZINE.) 

''Reading maketh a full man, conference a ready man, 
and writing an exact man.'' It suits our purpose best to 
read Lord Bacon's observation from last to first, as we are 
bent on encouraging writing; and if a man wi hes to learn 
how to write, be must read; and if he reads or writes he is 
apt to confer with others who are doing the same; and full-
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ne . r .adine sand xactn e~ a r ac:qui r d. ~\II ma az1ue 
and oth er journal , except tho publi hed by college tu
dents, consider fir t and la t the realer, but the college 
publication i e. IaLli h d and maintain d for the benefit of 
the writer. Th writer him elf wi11, f cour e, con ider 
those who are to r ad hi article. If the college cour e al 
ways gave a~ much writing to do a. i nece HI') to become 
a first-cla s writer, and if boy fo uud great plea ure in doing 
what th ey are made to do, then th field of u~efulne of 
th e college magazine would be o narrowed that. it publica
tion would be for pl a ure oul y. But if thee exi tat all, 
the fir tis only in the cata logue, anJ the last in the world 
that we hav e not yet reached ; and we hall not h ave much 
need for writing when we do reach it. l-I enee the field of 
usefulness of the college magazin e remain as broad a al
most any other thing that goes to make a college training 
complete. 

That man has littl e ambition \Yho doe::s not look with 
pride upon the first printed production of his brain . He is 
justly proud, because he h as reach ed a point ahead of that 
which he has occupi ed before, and if he per evere , be can 
step above his fellow m en , ori account of the mental train
ing that goes with syste~atic and curred methods of learn
ing to write. 

In thi s publication the boy ~an put his early efforts 
without fear of harsh and discouraging critici m. Every 
one knows it is a provin g ground, and will overlook a fail
ure to come up to specifications. H e can try as often as he 
likes and und er as many nom de plumes as he likes, and thus 
keep th e secret of how many trials it took to mak e a really 
readable a rticl e locked up in his own brea t and in the con
fidence .of th e ed ir.or-in-chief. Besid es, no one expects the 
artides contained in a college magazine to be perfect, any 
more than th ey ex pect a Byron' or a Shakespeare' geniu 
to show itself in the boy's fir t attempt. Geniuse doubtless 
do com e into the world occa. ionally, but the vast majority 
of men whom the world calls uch a re nothing more than 
the product of hard and un cen ing work. Any man can 
learn to write correctly, if h e will. H e may lack originality 
and the other qualities, but he can acquire correctness; and 
who knows but wh at repeated effo rt may develop latent 
talents that will in time mak e him de erv e the name of a 
great man, if not a geniu . It i th e desire and mission of 
the Harnpden- idney .Magctzine to encourage and help 8tu
dents to develop their talents along these lines. 
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To have a magazine we must have material, and the e(1i
tors neither desire nor propose to contribute all of it. We 
need the help of the men, and hereby invite each and every 
one to prepare something for us. We want the magazine to 
be better than any published in the country, and shall, 
with your help, make it as near to that as we can. Remem
ber that we ~tand on ly in the nature of employees of the 
Union and Philanthropic Societies, and shall at all ~imes so 
demean ourselves. 

R. M. Bi1·d, (Iota.) 

A NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTION-WANTED. 

The opening of a ne''" year has always been a favorite 
time for making new resolutions and taki11g new vows. People 
then call to mind the failures and the shcHtcomings of the 
past, and address themselves to cure or prevention, accord
ing as they dwell · on the past or future-in the coming year. 
Our experience as a Fraternity has been somewhat chequered 
in the pa~t eight years, though progressive in the net result. 
One of the worst blows to our advancement was the suspen
sion two years ago of the SHIELD AND DIAMOND, whose 
re-appearance last year was hailed with delight by those who 
mourned for it during its state of suspended animation. All 
who have read it carefully and regularly since its reappear
ance will readily testify that it is much better than it was 
before, but its best friends would consider it the grossest 
flattery to say it could not be improved, and the burden of 
proof lies upon the active members to show why it should 
not be. · 

The readers of the Magazine have no hesitation in rP-gis
tering their opinion when it faib to come up to the mark. 
Their disappointment is evident and real when a si ogle Chap
terfails to have its letterin.and when there is a lack of literary 
contributions. But the innate modesty of the rank and file 
forbids them sending in an article lest their names should 
appear in print. It is as clear as the necessity for our New 
Year's vows to those who are directly responsible for the 
SHIELD AND DIAMOND, whether or not it be to its readers, 
that two things are necess::try to make it a success-the first, 
money, and the second, literary contributions. The first I 
think will come up all right, but I am not so sure about the 
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second, and this lead me back to tile noject of ;\ew Year' 
resolutions where I began. Why will not ev ry member 
make a resolution to send at lea t one art.icle thi year and 
that immediately, to the, HIELD AND DIAMOND for publica
tion? The Magazine canuot be made a ucce \' ith mone 
alone, neither can it with article alone. But when a com 
fortable bank account i judiciously balanced by an abun
dance of" proof,'' the heart of the editor i made glad , and 
by consequence tile heart of the reader. I have wondered 
why people as a rule would rather pay two dollar for a 
paper than write an article for publication, but I suppo e it 
is for the same reason that a man would rather pay five cent 
for a newspaper than write one-it's ea ier, and you get it over 
sooner. But the SHIELD AND DIAMO 'D i dependent upon 
the Chapters. It has no city ed itor, nc reporters alway on 
the alert for scoops. It does not make a specialty of Venezuela 
boundary line disputes, or revolutions in Spanish Ameri
can Colonies. When the death of Maceo was being argued 
pro and con all over the country, like the U.S. Government, 
it observed strict neutrality. It has never joined the Asso
ciated Press, whatever rumors may have gone around; the 
only press it knows anythin'g about is the printing press, 
and we hope they may long be on terms of intimacy. 

The two departments of "Our Colleges'' and" The Pi's" 
are also at the mercy of active members-read the direc
tions there cat·efully and comply promptly. It is your fault 
if there little in them. 1'he on ly thing we need to give us 
a prominent place in the Greek world is co-operation; let 
us have plenty of it along the lines above mentioned at 
once. When all take hold and give "a long pull, a strong 
pull, and a pull' altogether," our difficulties will vanish. 

Robert Hill. 

PI KAPPA ALPHA. 

[FOR BAIRD' AMERICAN COLLEGE FRATF..RNITIES.] 

Pi K appa Alpl1a wa founded at the U ni vet· ity of Virginia, 
March 1st, 1 68. Frederick Southgate Taylor, of Norfolk, 
Va., i honored as chief founder among six. 

The ession of 1 67-6 found F. S. Taylor and L. W. Taze
well, of Norfolk, Va., in the Law Department of the Univer
sity. These two classmates were of the same age, had always 
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been bosom friends and their aims and a piration in life wer 
very much the same. We believe that in this pnre friendship 
is to be found the germ that gave birth to Pi Kappa Alpha. 
The Fratemity idea conceived by the_ fir t and war·mly e ponseu 
by the econd was readily accepted by three other student : 
J a~ . n. Sc1ater·, Julien E. Wood and Robertson Howard, who 
thus became the five founders of Pi Kappa Alpha. The fir t 
meeting was held in Room 39, West Range, March 1st, 1 6 . 
William Alexander (now Recretary :New York Equitable Life 
A surance Society) was the first initiate, and A. W. Knox, 
(now of Raleigh, N. 0.) wa the second. F. S. Taylor gave the 
name for and William Alexander designed the badge of the 
Fraternity. 

At this time everything at the South was in a state of chaos; 
uncertaity pervaded ever,y enterpri e, hun~Y over it birth and 
attended its course. This was e pecially true at education, 
and at educational institutions. The exigencies of the late 
period had greatly diminished the number of tudents; had 
closed some colleges and rendered uncertain the fate of others. 
The founders of the Fraternity seem to have intended it only 
for Southern in titutions, a principle rigidly adhered to 
throughout its history, so that under the exi ting order of 
things rapid growth was impossible. Yet extension was zeal
ously undertaken. B etcb Uhapter was placed at David on Col
lege, N:"· C., in 1869, but was killed within a year by decree of 
the Faculty ( ince repealed.) Here the Fraternity establi he l 
its second great principle that it will not tolerate sub ?'O a 
Chapters. Gamma was established at William and .Ma1·y Col
lege, Va., in 1871, and lived seven years. The same story of 
birth and death would de cribe D elta, Epsilon, Zeta, Eta 
and Kappa. Thus after twenty years of checkered fortune · 
the Fraternity had in 1 only three living Chapter , Alplw, 
Th eta and Iota. 1n 18 "9, Lambda was placed at the outh 
Carolina Military Academy, Charleston, S.C., only to go under 
by next year by Act of the Board of Vi itors, and Alplw fail
ing just at thi time left only two Chapters to continue the 
struggle. But here the tory changes. There wa the right 
material in Theta and Iotct and extinct Lambda just at this 
time and we would name Robert A. Smyth, Larrnbda; D. J. 
Brimm and T. H. Rice of Thet£b; and H. B. Arbuckle and J. 
T. McAlli ter of Iota, as the Second Founders of the Frater
nity. By reviving extinct and chartering n ~w one it l1as 
~Town from 2 Chapters in 1 90 to 13 in 1896, with 6 Alumni 
Ohapter·s. Be ide .. thi increa e of Chapters they have achieved 
other and more important gain , such as thee tabli hment of 
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a nccc sful form of O'Overnment publicati n f a atal 
and magazine, etc., o that P i Iiappa Alpha a a trictl 

onthem Order i enabled to a ert it. lf m r boldly and u -
ce fully in the Fraternity w rl l. 

CIIAPTER LI T (*Extinct, t nti-Fraternity Law .) 

1 ·6 .. ALPIIA.- niver ity irginia, 1 6 -90 91 ..... "".~0 
1669 .. TIETA-·David on C llege, N . ., 1 69-70 1 93 .. 35 

Extinct in 1 69 by order of Fa ulty . 
... 1 71 .. GAMMA-William and Jary, a .............. 4.~ 

1871-"!. 7 . Decline of ollege, 1 ' 93-94. 
Failure of m mber to return. 

·X· 1 71 .. DELTA- on them niver ity, la .... . ....... 20 
1871-73 Failure of member to retnrn. 

·:<·t1873 .. EP ILON-Virginia A. G f. Coll ge. . . . . . . . . . 70 
Extinct in 1 0 by decline of ollege. 

1 74 .. ZETA-Univer ity Tenne ee ............ . .... 50 
1!:174- 75, 18 6- 7. 1 92. 

* 1878 .. ETA-University of Louisiana .... ............ 10 
187 - 1 1. 

187 .. THETA-S. W. Pre . University Tenn .......... 1 2 
18 5 .. loTA-Hampden-Sid'ne,y College, Va . ......... 105 

t*1887 .. KAPPA-A. & .M:. College of Ky...... . . . . . . . . 3 
1 87- 8 Anti-Frat. Law . 

t*1889 .. LAMBDA-South Carolina Military Academy, 
Ohal'lestvn, S. C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 

18 9-90. Anti-Fraternity Laws. 
1890 .. lVIu-Pre byterian College of S. C. . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 
1 91. .Nu-Wofford College, S. C . ................. 70 
1 91 .. Xr-Soutb Carolina College. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 

't 1 91 . . 01\IICRo~-Richmond Col lege, Va ... . . ....... 3 
1892 .. Pr-Wa hin ton and Lee Univer it.y, Va ...... !~5 
1892 .. Rao-Cumbedand Univel"ity, Tenn ..... .. ... 90 

·JE. 1892 .. 8IGMA-Vanderbilt University, Tenn .. . .... . .. 15 
1 95 .. TAu-Univei ity f North arolin a ........ . . . JO 
1895 .. UP ILO -Alabama A. & M. ollege. . . . . . . . . . 30 
1 96 .. Pm-Roanoke Coll ege, Va.......... ......... 8 

ALU.:MNI CHAPTERS. 

ALPHA ... .... . ............. Richmond, Va. 
BETA.... . ...... : . ....... -Iemphi, Tenn. 
Guuu . . ..... .. .... .... ... White Sulphnr Springt:, W.Va. 
DELTA . . .... ............. . Charle ton, S.C. 
EPsiLO ................... Norfolk, V a. 
ZETA : . .............. ...... Dillon, S. C. 
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Total: 13 acti\·e, 6 alumni, 8 extinct. Total membership 
(estimated) 1,082. 

GovERNMENT.-U ntil 1889 the governing power was ve ted 
in the Alpha Chapter. The ·Fraternity is now goverued by 
a grand council, composed of an active and Alttmmts member 
from each of the respective Chapters· This Council has five 
officers of whom the three chief are : Councilor Princeps, 
Grand Treasurer and Grand Secretary. Appeals ma.v be made 
from the Grand Council to the General Convention of the 
Fraternity. Such General Conventions have been held as fol. 
lows: December, 1889, Hampden-Sidney, Va.; December, 
1891, Danville, Va.; December, 1892: Knoxville, Tenn.; De
cember, 1893, Richmond, Va.; December, 1894, Nashville, 
Tenn.; July, 1896, Richmond, Va.. · 

BADGE.-The design of the badge has always been that of a 
shield surrounded by a diamond. Upon the diamond, which 
is black, are the three Greek capitals, fl K .4. In the font· 
corners of the sbield, which is white, at·e placed the small 
Greek letters fP (/) K A. The colors are Garnet ·and Old Gold. 
and the Flower is the Lily of the Valle.y. · 

PuBLICATIONs.-A volume entitled " The Index " was at
tempted in 1866, but failed. In 1889 Alpha Chapter at
tempted the publication of the Pi Kappa Alpha B ttlletin. 
It was of a secret nature, and only one copy ever appeared. 
In 1890 The P i Kappa Alpha Journctl, a bi-monthly, pub
lished in Charleston, S. C., "in the interests of the Frater
nity," made its first appearance. Volume I being successfully 
completed, it took the more distinctive title of SHIELD AND 
DIAMOND, and first as a monthly and then a bi-monthly, it has 
never ceased to make its regular visits. Its success is now as
sured. 
In 1891, Robt. A. ~myth, editor of the SHIELD AND DIAMOND, 

compiled and published a "General Catalogue of the P i 
Kappa Alplza Fraternity." Provision is made for the issue of 
a secret quarterly called the " Dagger and Key. "The Consti
tution of the Fraternity, (not secret), and By-Laws of the 
Grand Council, have also been published from the general 
officer of the Fratemity located in Charleston, S C. 

DISTINGUISHED ALUMNI. 

1. EDuOATORs.-George Summers, D. D., ChancellorS. W. 
Pres. U niv., Clarkesville, Tenn., editor of Southern Pres. 
Qtta?·ter/;y j E R. Long, Ph. D., Pres. Arkansas College; F. 
P. Dunnington, Prqf. in Univ. of Va.; Rev. D. J. Brimm, 
Prof. of N. T. Literature and Exegesis in Theological Semi-
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nary, 'olumuia, . .. and tlitor R eliqiouc Outlook· Rev.W. B. 
Murrah, D. D., niv., Mi .; Edward . Jo ne Ph. D., uth 

arolina Colle1,e, author of ennan and French Text Book · 
Rev. R. L. Telford, Pre . Lewi bnro- Female oil ge vV. a,; 
Chas. vV. oleman, Poet and Author, Librarian William and 

[at·y College; . D. J one , Pre ident \Ve t a. In titute, 
Bri tol, Va. 

2. LAWYER and LEm LATOR .- Floyd Hnghe, Robert f 
Hughe , Norfolk, Va.; Jno. W. Fi hburne, harlotte ville, 
Va.; Randolph RatTi on, Lyn hbmg, Va.· P. II. Pitt Selma. 
Ala.; R. 0. Purdy, iayor of Snmter, . C. · G. H. Alexan
der, Ky.; B. M. mbler, Parker bm]", W. Va.· B. B. Mun
ford, Richmond, Va.; Marion L. lJaw on, Richmond, V.· 
J. Al ton aball and P. H. . Cabal!, Richmond, Va. 

3. CLERGY.-Be ide tl1o e in 1. Rev. J. R. Howerton, D D.· 
Charlotte, N. C.; Rev. Theron II . Rice, Atlanta, Ga.; Rev. 
Tho . Atkinson, Baltimore; Rev. D. A. Blackburn, hurch 
of Stranger , New York-

MrscELLANEou .-Dr. J o . H. Bryan, W a bington ; Dr. 
Henry D Brnns, New Orleans: Dr. A . W . Knox, Raleigh; 

ha . K. Payne, Charleston, yv. V a; William Alexander, ec
retary N.Y. Equitable Life Assurance Society, New York; 
E. P. Cox, Adjutant General United Son Confederate Vet· 
eran , Richmond, Va.; Robt. A. Smyth, Lieut-General om
mauding Army of N orthem Viro-inia Department, United 
Sons of C. V. 

The above sketch is based upon "The Catalogue of the 
Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity," compiled and published by Bro. 
Robert A. myth in 1 91, and from an article i:1 the " SnmLD 
AND DrBro ~n," Vol. II, No. 1 entitled "Pi Kappa Alpha 
in Baird's 4th Edition.' 

It i designed for the 5th Editi m of the above work, 
('· Amet·ican College Fraternities,") oon to be i sued. Some 
corrections and emendation will be made, which will ue the 
more easily clone when een in print, and under the gaze of 
several hu'ndred than to the eyes of one. It may not nit Mr. 
Baird, the publisher, for some reasons, especially on account of a 
wanto~ conci ene s. It i thought best, howevet·, to publish it in 
this form for the benefit of the Fmtemity at large, and then 
revise to suit it pmpose. One great difficnlt.y in prepat·ing 
this sketch is the lack of a complete history of the Fratern.ity. 
A ll of its members even at·e not certainly known, mnch less 
the records each has made. Con idering the youth of the 
Order, and the- great obstacles it has encountered, the above 
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nmmary i one to be prond of. It i our belief that there 
are in our ranks men of great pos ibilitie , who, in maturer 
year , will make for themselve and the Fraternity a national 
re1 ntation. R. Lt. Jones C. P. 

OUR PAST-OUR FUTURE. 

1896 AND 1897. 

When the An.cient Roman King revised the Calendar, and 
sought a name for the first month of the year, he appropriately 
entrnsted to it t~e duty of perpetuating to all time the memory 
of J anu , the ''god of beginnings.'' This deity wa repre
sented with two faces, because he was supposed to have the 
divine power of seeing both the things that have been and the 
things that shall be. 

January, the month of beginnings, the first born of 1897 ! 
What thoughts come with thee of the year that has fled, and 
how numerous the plans for improving the new ! 

This is the season of the year conducive alike to retrospect 
and prospect. The merchant takes account of hi stock, sum up 
his gains, and declares the year a failure or success. He figures 
out the loss and gain along_ this line and that, deducing there
from conclusions that shape his po licy in the coming year. In 
every profes ion, in every kind of b\lsiness, there is a sum
ming up of as ets and liabilities, in order that, by accurate 
comparisons and judgments false method may be detected 
and ab.tndoned; and better ones adopted. 

Now, bear with us while we call to mind some of the 
records of onr 'Fraternity for 1896. Fir t, I would call to · 
your remembrance that greetings for the year 1896 were seut 
to the Fraternity through the columns of the SHIELD AND 

DIAMOND, which had suspended publication during the twelve 
months previous. 

Through the year 1896 it made its regular visits every 
other month, and while we cannot claim for the e ix num
bers that they were the cream of Fraternity literature, yet we 
do a sert that they were issues of which a young and com
paratively weak Order may be proud. The yearly dues of 
the Chapters, the subscriptions of the acth·e members, each 
one is honor bonnd to subscribe, together with the sub crip
tion of Alumni and advertisements enabled the management 
of the SHIELD AND Du~IO D to finish the year without debt. 
This crowning achievement of '96 encourage u to go for-
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ward with Volume \ I, the fir t i u f which i n w bef r 
yon. 

We tru t that ev ry .Jtaptet· will kee1 on and til the ~:>ix 
numb 1· of Volume V · it table of content i ri h in matt I' 

that will be a never failing our e of pl a ur to tb a tiv 
members. Bro. Ilill 13 article on ld Th ta ay , and 11. Ji--_ . I. 
mu t live, by "T. . R.,' br ath the genuin Frat mit.' 
spirit, and be ide are harmingly written. 

We wonld next recall the onv ntion of 1 9G held in Ri h
mond, Va., during the mo11th of Jul3·, from the 1 t to th 3d 
inclu8i,·e. The time m1d place emect mo t propiti us. heap 
rates and attractions that t11e city th n ofter d we beli v d 
would make a large and repret"entativc onventio11 a succ ; 
but the event did not ju tify our over :tnguine expectation. 
But few of the Chapters were repr en ted, though in one r 
two instance this could not be avoided. fost of the member 
of the Convention, too, either had very urgent bu ine sat that 
time imposed by the ceremo11ies many of n went to Richmond 
to participate iu, or were else so strongly attracted by plea me 
on the street and el ewltere that the e ion were not in the 
main as well attended as they might have been. Des1 ite the 
conditions set forth in the preceeding remarks, the onvention 
must be called a success, in that wLe legi lation as we believe 
was enacted, very encouraging reports were submitted, and 
important committees appointed. It wa proved too that ques
tions upon which the Fraternity wa very much divided could 
be fairly di cussed and harmoniou ly settled. A mo t import
ant committee was the one appointed to examine the present 
system of ~ovemment, and if possible report a better system 
to the next Convention . The cumbrou Grand Council i too 
unwieldy a body; too large, and as most of the member have 
no duties or at lea t perform none, they He only o much dead 
weight. Simplicity generally means strength, and the work of 
the co:nmittee ha been along· this line. With orne fnrther 
corre pondence and a confere1;ce on the eve of onr next Con
vention they will be ready to submit their report, which will 
mean a more efficient form of government tlum we now 
possess. It would be more correct to a.y that it will 'alidate 
the present form, for I consider the Grand Council a originally 
conceived to have pa ed into innocuou di uetude and only 
the execnti ve officers remain. It is toward thi end that we 
have been working. It ha done it work and it day i pa t. 
The Fraternity is casting a, ide its swaddling clothe and adopt
ing a more modern style. 

Two charter for Alumnu Chapters and one for an Active 
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hapter were granted in 1 96. Enthu iastic Alumni of Nor
folk, Va., have o!·ganized them eh es into alumnus Ep 1W1lj 
while the brothers located in and around Dillon, S. C .. are 
gathered into alumnu Zeta. There were plan formed to ee
tablish everal active Chapters la t fall. Of the e only one 
matured, and Plz i Ohapte1~ of six true knight is securely e tah
lished at Roanoke College, Salem, Va. But while we cannot 
boast of any other C!Japters planted, it i a fact worthy of 
record, that every active Chapter returned men in the fall to 
their respective institutions, and they have been unu nally suc
cessful in securing good new men ; o that with, perhap one 
exception we have thirteen strong companies to wave aloft the 
banner of Garnet and Old Gold. 

The year just closed was one remarkable for the amount of 
correspondence and of di cnssion of ways and means for ad
vancing the Fraternity's intereet, all the fruit of which is not 
yet seen. The officers are more thoroughly in touch with er:ch 
other, know their duties, and as far a manifold business cares 
will allow do their duties faithfully. The Fraternity, es
pecially the active Chapters, should remember that each one 
of the Council officers has ardnons dnties imposed by their 
business or profeEsion, and at times Fraternity work must 
perforce be postponed. Vv e would nm up the year's work 
then as being notable in great material gain, ~t hown by the 
official Magazine, by the Com·ention and chartering of Chap
ters; further, by interchange of ideas among the members 
and formulation of plans tlJat will enable the work of exten
sion and strellgthening to go forward more successfully; a11d 
we might add that the year is a notable one for the acquisition 
by the various Chapters of excellent material- men of the 
proper Fraternity spirit who will not brook defeat or suffer . 
delay in the maturing of our plan . 

Turning from this hasty and imperfect survey of '96, we 
ask what has '97 in store for us~ In answering this query we 
would impress the great truth that time present makes time 
past a well as the futt~re. It does not always require the sec
ond face of the God Janus to read the fntnre. Given the con
ditions that surround men~ and knowi11g their character and 
the motives that influence them, we can predict with a large 
degree of certainty what results the e men will work out. 
But human conduct is ever uncertaiu, and "e mn t not ex
pect too much. We look for steady gain during the coming 
year, both an increase in the Chapter roll and increased ef
ficiency in all dep·artments of the Fraternity work. 

There is a great deal to !:-e said in favor of a limited num-
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ber of hapter , provided the number be large en ugh t 
remove all financial train in ruuniug a magazine, holding 

on vention , and other neces ary general xpen e. It i p i
ble when this is the ca. e for the officers and m mb r to kn w 
each other better. The intercour e being between fewer 
nnmbers i thereby inten ified and you may lm w all well 
which I think is preferable to having a knowl dge of the 
names of a g1·eat many. But if we believe th~t our Frater
nity is a power for good-and who does not (-and if we be
iieve in the greatest good to the greate t number, which again 
is believed by all, tbeu we must e tablish new hapter . "' e 
need Chapters in Georgia, Mi sis ippi and Loui iana, Texa , 
Missotll'i a11d Kentucky. not to mention other tate but in 
these we have as yet not a ingle one. But not all the zeal 
should ·be extended along thi line. We must look well to 
the strengthening of tho.,e Chapter we now have. It will 
he the policy of tl1e general officers this year to become thor
oughly conversant with the affair of each Chapter. To know 
the officers, to aid them in securing complete equipment, and 
to assist them to shape their policy along such lines as will in
sure for each one an honorablc:J and successful career. 

To this end we have addressed inquirie to each une that 
will, if answered properly, post us accurately as regard the 
special news of each one. 

Of conrse, we always have in mind the support and im
proving of the SHIELD AND DIAMOND, the very life-blood of 
the Order. As it circulates more freely in every member' 
home. and as each one gives it his support in money 
and material for its colurnns,-in jn t that proportion will the 
Fraternity achieve success. Who can be enthusiastic over or 
love that which is unknown to him~ and how can yon know your 
Fraternity unless you read its publications? and how can they 
be published without money or matter 1 Again, as that Chap
ter will die or fail to accompli h the object for which it was 
founded that does not have regular meetings, and conferences 
of its members, so that Fraternity will never a~tain success that 
neglects its conventions. When and where shall our next 
be held ? We asked for ad vice on thi su hject in the 
November issue, and none has co11:e; so we will state on1· 
views. We believe that the city of N a lwille is the place, 
and immediately after commencement period is the proper 
time. We will get cheap rates, and I do not believe that the 
attractions of Tennessee's Centennial will prove a trouble-
some as did those in Riehmond la t summer, unlet.s we select 
Re-union week again, which we neect not do. Speak up 
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now, Chapters and officers · what are your wi he m the 
matter? 
For a ncce::;sfnl issue in the plan mentioned above, conditions 

are very favorable. The member were never more active than 
at present. Then can we fail ? Shall another year dawn and 
prove these projects but the vagaries of a too fertile fancy? 
The an wer re ts with you, Active and Alumnus brothers, 
who read the e lines. 

W c have passed lately the period annually devoted to the 
forming of new resolutions. The passed weeks have seen 
many formed,- and broken; mauy new leaves have been 
turned,-and perhaps already befouled with blots. Let not 
the Fraternity vows be so lightly heeded. 

R. R. Jones. 



~pter ~ters. 

ALPHA. 

During the two months that have pas ed since Alpha's 
last letter to the SHIJ<:LD AND DIAMOND, but little ha been 
done by us that would be of inter~st to the Fraternity at 
large. Although circumstances have been such that we 
have nyt yet been able to bring any pressure to bear upon 
those men in college whom we deem worthy to enter the 
sacred bonds of fl. K. A,. still, we have every reason to be
lieve, that within a short time they will pass through the 
dread ordeal , and will become full-fledged '' Pis.'' 

Jnst at present nearly all other matters are lost sight of 
under the shadow of the rapidly approaching examinations. 
Those of us who have passed too many nights in the ar
deHt pursuit of pleasure are now wrapped in unutterable 
gloom as we think of what is to be. Iu this connection it 
is not unworthy of mention that Bro. Vv. H. L. White has 
been showing a most commendable desire to pass his exam
ination, and has been working hi anatrnny with the same 
zeal and vim with which he formerly was wont to '' rush 
the ladies." On the other hand, Bro. Smithl while still re
mainil'lg loyal in his fealty to "Minors' Institutes," is not 
unfrequently to be seen (and heard)'' out with the Loys." 

Even at this early date active steps are being taken to
wards the publication of our College Annual ·' Oo?"ks and 
Ou?'ls.'' fl. A. A. is very worthily represented upon tbeboanl 
of editors by Bro. Powers, of the law class. Perhaps it may 
not be out of place to mention here that Bro. Powers has 
recently beP.n initiated into the Tl~eta Delta 'I'heta, an exceed
ingly exclusive local law Fraternity. 

All of us here at the University are very much elated 
over the signal success of the SHIELD AND DIAMOND during 
the past year, and are confident, that under the able man
agemeut of Bro. Smyth, it will attain unto an even higher 
degree of excellence bef0re this year of its existence, shall 
have passed away . 

In closing we wish to urge upon the Fraternity the ne
cessity of increasing the Chapter roll during the coming 
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year by adding good Chapters wherever pos ible. We cau 
say without any self-adulation that fl. K. A. has good cause 
to be proud of those Chapters which she now j1a , und it 
cannot but redound to her credit to bP. reprP.seuted in the 
many Colleges and Universities throughout the South that 
would welcome with open arms" the only strictly outhern 
Fraternity.'' 

L. S. Brown, Jr. 

BETA. 

The holidays are over, and we are again in our respective 
places, pulliug our hair over difficult texts, endeavoring to 
wean our thoughts from the pleasures of the last two weeks. 

Bro. Clark has not yet returned. He says that his delay 
is due to the illness of his father, but I rather think that 
there is something else holding him. He writes that he will 
bE~ with us before very long. We nre all anxious to see him 
back. 

All the boys report a pleasant stay at their homes. One 
would think McKinnon and Houstou mu~-t have enjoyed 
being with their. relatives ( ?) very much indeed, judging 
by long faces as they brood over what bas passed. This is 
espPcially true of McKinnon. Some of his sighs are killing 
in the extreme. His taste for poetry has developed rather 
rapidly for a week past.. I can hardly iuduce him to con
verse on any topic except the ladies. 

It was my good fortune to meet two Brothers froin Phi 
in Charlotte during the holidays. They have the proper 
stamp for IT's. Wish we had some more new Chapters coot
posed of such men. 

Our college has no nP.w men for the spriug term. It is 
the first time we have failed to matric;:~late some at the 
spring opening for severa 1 years past. 

'l~here has been no goating among the different Orders 
for two months or more. The Junior class is getting to 
wear a troubled look, owing to the rapid approach of the 
22nd of February, which is our date for orations by that 
cla:::.s. 

Our "Annual'' is making considerable headway. We 
hope to have it out some weeks before Commencement. 

Mr. J. C. Story, our old Alumnus, and charter member, 
has decided that while teaching a good high school pays 
well, and is a very pleasant oceupation, it is, nevertheless, 
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decidedly too lonesome for Lim, o he made the u ual lawful 
vows to a young lady on the 23rd of December, 1 96. It 
has nev r been my pleasure> to meet hi · wife, but I know 
that she is all that could be asked, bein O' the choice of a fl. 

vVe hope to have at lea tone intere ting piece of ne\' for 
the next SHIELD and DIA IOND. 

B eta join in wishing all ff' s a happy New Y ar. 
fl. '. E l~ l'idge. 

ZETA. 

\Ve know our good Brothers are by this time thinking 
that Zeta is dead, but we were unfortunate in ending our 
other letter too late for the is ue of the Magazine. 

It gives us great plea ure to say, that we are all here by 
a large majority, aud in a pro perou condition, with twelve 
men. We were indeed delighted to hear of the establish
ment of a new Chapter. We extend our congratulations to 
the new Brothers, with best wiehes for the future. 

I will attempt to give a synopsis of what the two letters 
should have been. At the first of the year four men were 
"spiked,'' one of whom was ''spiked'' by all the other 
"frats," and all four are new wearers of fl. K. A. pins. 
Imagine the surprise of the other Fraternitie . when, one 
Sunday morning, all appeared with pin on. The banquet 
which was spread after the initiation wou ld have been a 
credit to Delmonico's. \Ve feasted till an early hour 
in the morning. The four new men were Harry T. 
King, of Houston, Tex.; iichael R. Campbell, Jr., Tulla
homa, Tenn.; Paul B. Myer . Shelbyville, rrenn., and 
Samuel E. Lackey, Jr., of Gallatin, Tenn. 

Later in the term, another" goat'' appeared in the person 
of James H. 1cCallum, Knoxville, Tenn., a Freshman with 
a bright future. Two weeks later the goat again was put 
mto use, and was ridden by Geo. Brown, who has proven 
himself a typical Fraternity Brother. 

It is with much regret, however, that we have lost two of 
our men since Xma , Paul B. Myers and D. K. Lee. Myers 
did not return, and Lee has accepted a lucrative position in 
the city, aud will be able to meet with us. 

All the old men are back but three: Bro. Sienkrucht, 
who graduated, and is a civil engineer, located in Georgia; 
Bro. Chenault is in business in Gallatin, 'renn.; Bro. 
Thomas is now in a law office in ·washington, D. C. Those 
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who have returned are Brothers Rite-Smith. Rogan, Hun, 
ter, Lee, Alexander, Hudson, Sherwood and Price. 

We have taken quite a part in Athletics this year, having 
three men on the foot-ball t8am, the ''two famous Guards 
of the South,'' Rogan and Rite-Smith, and Cmnpbell who 
played Tackle. The team holds the championship of the 
State. and ranks second in the South. They never lost a 
game this year. We have several men who are candidates 
for the base-ball team: Campbell, who c~mght for Notre
Dame University, Notre-Dame, Ind., last year, Rogan and 
Hunter. 

We have six men ""ho. a.re promiPent members, of the 
University German Club, two of whom are members of the 
Governing Board-Rogan as Vice-President, and Hite
Smith, Secretary and 'rreasurer. 

We have been elegantly entertained by Bros. Wiley, 
Hunter and McCallum this term. 

Of our Alumni, Bro. Wiley is ~till a member of the 
Faculty of the University; Bro. Borchers is now located in 
New Orleans with the Armour Packing Co.; Bro. Comfort 
is in Philadelphia, in the Government employ as seed dis
tributor; Bros. Troy and Woodsides are still at their old 
position. Our ever-zealous Brothers, Will a.nd Phil Briscoe 
are connected with the firm of Daniel Briscoe, Bro. & Co.; 
Bro. French is still with the Knoxville Jonmal. 

All our members are anxious for the next Convention to 
meet in Nashville some time during the Centennial. 

With best wishes for the other Chapters. 
M. R. Campbell, Jr. 

THETA. 

The roaring fl' s of Theta give greeting to the 
brethren. 'rruly the tim~s of late have been seasons of 
jollity and good-cheer. Receptions and parties have fol
lowed fast and followed faster, until the horizon of we col
lege men and seminites has been converted into one mad 
whirl of social pleasure. Really, brethren, we have 
al most forgotten that there is such a word as ''study" in tue 
English dictionary, and are perfectly assured that. it belongs 
not to our vocabulary. However, Nemesis, in the form of 
the intermediate examinations, is hot on our heels, and 
methinks that black coffee, wet towels and the midnight oil 
must soon supplant patent leather boots and costume-de-1·egem. 
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The gaitie of December were u hered in by the colh'ge 
receptivn given at there idence of the !hancellor. It was 
held on two con ecutive evening . It. i needle to ay that 
on both occasions the n ister reigned a queen without 
rivals. 

It is rea l amusing for an unconcerned pectator like the 
pr sent scribe to note the partiality of certain of the breth
ren for different points of intere tin the cit.· and it out
lying suburb·. Take the Boulevard a an exampl . Bros. 
Gladney, H ollin gsworth, J. . Ivy, Blackburn and !olden
bower are confirmed devotees at this hrine. ever does 
a day pa . 'vvithout there being a pilgrimage performed by 
at lea tone, and ometimes by all of them. Then, too, there 
is Madison street. H ere, without doubt, Bro. Ivv devoutly 
worships. Why, he has been known to pass th-at way, no 
less th an eight times in one brief afternoon. Again, Bros. 
Soli Ivy and Moldenhower are known to be deeply inter
ested on Madison extension. 1oreover, it has been shrewdly 
suspected th at not all of Bro. Gladney's famous bicycle 
rides into tJJat delightfully vague and indefinite section 
known ar::: th e "country" have. been aimless and without a 
fixed destination, nor shon ld we forget that common Mecca 
of all Theta ll's knmvn in the mystic parl ance as the "Hill," 
for here dwells the most laval fl of them all, a veritable 
fairy godmother. • 

At present we are all rejoicing in th e victory of Bro 
Blackburn. In the Primary Declaim ers' Contest h e won 
th e first place, and so bids fair to capture another medal for 
old Theta. 

Several of the brethren disappeared from school for a few 
days during the holiday season, a 1uong them Bros. Black
bum, Frierson and Soli Ivy. Th ey have returned now,though, 
and do most solem nly announce tl1at from this time on th ey 
will be dead to the world and know nothing save what. per
tains to Greek roots and mathemati cal equations. 

Several other very stirring events transpired during the 
holidays in connection with the If's of Theta; but as Bro. 
James Ivy has appeared in 0ur sanctum, and with ashen 
cheek and tJ emhling lip, bas besought u s to forbear their 
recital, we are compelled, out of sheer compa sion, to accede 
to his request. Con eqnently the SHIELD A::\'D DuMoND will 
be deprived of one of the raciest recitals of Quixotic deeds 
that it has ever been the lot of its editor to present to an 
unsuspecting Fraternity. 
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IOTA 

At the beginning of the new term the members of" Iota'' 
send greetings to their Brothers of others Chapters and of 
the Fraternity at large. At present, everything presents a 
busy appearance about the college, as the result of inter
mediate examinations generally cause resolutions to be 
formed to that effect, but I am glad to say that the boys of 
" Iota" came out as in times past, with colors fiyi ng. We 
spend every other Saturday night toget.her, in spite of the 
fact that we are busy, and as there is an even dozen of us, 
you can imagine what grand old times we have. 

Last Saturday night's meeting is still before my eyes. 
One of our number got a box from home, and kindly let us 
''take charge" of it for him, which, w1th hot chocolate, we 
certainly did. 

For the first time, in the many years' history of the Col
lege, two deaths have occurred within so short an interval 
of time; the former was that of James A. Hall, of Hampden
Sidney, Va., who died on the 2nd of Nov., 1896, and the 
latter was that of Samuel G. Payne, of Lynchburg, Va., who 
died Jan. 4, 1897. 

At a meeting of the Ath letic Association on last aturday 
morning, actions were taken for forming a Base Ball team 
for the coming season. rrwo fror.::. our C!J apter are trying 
for the team : Bros. Gaines and Stevens. Bro. Stevens no 
uoubt will be pitcher. The outlook for a successful season 
is very bright, as there is a great deal of interest being 
taken in athletics this year. 

rrhere an1 about f0rty more boys in College this year than 
last, and the number was increased by the arrival of several 
new men at the beginning of the second term. I will give 
a clipping from an article of Dr. Mcllwaine's in the 
" Ch1·istian Observe1·," of Jan. 6 : 

"TheY. M. C. A. is an effective organization, and under 
the wise leadership of its President, Mr. W. S. \¥ilson, of 
Roanoke, is doing good work. 'The Hampden-Sidney lrfa,qa
zine' had been ably conducted, and ranks with the best of 
such periodicals in the country. Its editor, Mr, R. M. Bird, 
of Petersburg, is doing himself much credit, not only by the 
character of his editorials, but also by the impetus he has 
given to the literary spirit among the students, as evidenced 
by their contributions to the Magazine." 

IL R. Houston. 
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MU. 

1 97. So reads the card, and a 11ew year is u hered in. 
hall we. twelve mouth hence, g1ve it to Hi tory a the 

mot pro·perou and uccos. ful )ear of 17. K .l's advam:e
ment and achievement y t known? r will it di appear in 
the past, remembered only for it opportunitie lo t or mis
used? Brothers aid 111L~ in the fulfilmeut of the former.. 

Before separating for the holiday , we orrowfully bade 
Bro. J. P. 1\farion good-bye. He dei_Jarted for Texa . his 
father having accepted a church call and wanted hi family 
with him. Howe,·er, Bro. Marion will matriculate in" Daniel 
Baker College;'' and, according to in tractions, commence 
otfensi\re or eration immediately for.!/. K. A. vantage. Look 
out for 111L~! l.nutl'ler tie was broken by Brother H. A. 
Copeland leaving for Newberry, . C., to accept a clerk hip 
in that city. Bro. Copeland carries our best wi 'hes for his 
success. All is not dark, however, since we expect Bro T. 
C. Gower to re-enter College ere thi goes to press. , 

Bro. W. S. Jacobs and wife, of Columbus, Miss., spent part 
of their honeymoon visiting the groom's father and sister 
in this place. Bw. Jacobs is "muchly married," but we don't 
hlame him; his ' wife is talented, beautiful and fasci
nating; in fact a typical fl sister, and [/'s are fastidious. 

Bro. Rutledge Copeland was in town during Christmas, 
aud his beaming face and hearty grip was no small part of 
the holiday's pleasure. 

Say! you Jl's in South Carolina! Has it been told you 
that the State Y. M. 0. A. Convention meets in Clinton next 
February? \Veil I'll tell you more. l\1u 1s in Clinton and 
wou ld like to see 17 badges on delegates. 

Opening the term with seven men, having lost two (2) and 
added Lwo since then. Mu is again in line; her number, 
that mvstic figure" 7." Our College is better by the addi
tion of several men students and expectations of more. We 
have not found any material for new members among 
them as yet howevP.r . 

A happy New Year to all the Chapters. 
H S. G?·~ffin. 
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NU. 

Nu sends New Year greetings to all her si ter Cbap
ters. and wishes a prosperous year for dear old fl. K . . 1. 

All our members have returned except Bro. Mathias, who 
is detained at home a few days on account of sickne . We 
are anxious to see his smiHng face again. Bro. arr came 
back, but has returned home to accept a position at his 
home in Newberry. He will doubtless join us at the begin
ning of'98. We shall miss him. Things will be dull with
out his wit. We wish him success and rapid promotion. 

We expect to initiate one or two more men into the 
sacred bonrls of our Fraternity in a few days. 

Examinations are over and the reports show that the 
members of the Nu Chapter stand well in their respect
ive classes. 

Our new and beautiful gymnasium has been open d and 
we are· truly proud of it. It is one of the neatest and best 
equipped gymnasiums in the South. Mr. Wertenbaker, our 
foot-ball" coach" for the last two years, is our competent 
fnstructor. 

We have great expectations for our base ball team for 
uext season. We have some very fine material. null if 
l•roperly developed we shall be able to hold our own inJhe 
State, and shall aspire for the champio.'Jship. 

We were glad to read such good and encouraging reports 
from our sister Chapters. and are constrained to believe that 
we are the" stuff.'' We were also very glad to hea.r that a 
new Chapter has been added to the Fraternity. May they 
reach the top of the round by rapid strides. To them, espe~ 
cially, do we send words of encouragement. 

We feel that the sucl"!ess of the SHIELD AND DIAMOND 
is assured ; it improves with each issue. We send best 
wishes to all our brothers. Robt. A. Hannon. 

XI. 

Xi is glad to greet again her sister Chapters through the 
SHIKLD AND DIAMOND. Vl e congratulate the Magazine on 
its succes::; during the past year, and hope that the New 
Year will bring it still greater prosperity. 

We "re now in quiet mid-winter-an ideal time for hard 
study. The excitement of the foot-ball season is a tbing of 
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the past, and ba e ball time i yet rather too far off to k ep 
the athletic cranks occupied. owe have to content our
selves with opem and occa ional ocial e\·ent a br ak r 
of thi monotonou ~ part of the college y ar. 

'l'be first term examination have pa ~ ed and th tudent 
have just returned from a holiday trip home. In the 
meantime reports were 13nt out, and, a a re. ult. the rank 
of the lower classes are con iderably thinned. orne have 
been detq,ined by their parental relation , other ar eeking 
ea ier" pas es '' el ewhere, anc1 "till other , upon whom the 
faculty miled more graciou ly, have been allowed to re
main with the promi e of an earne t effort to make up their· 
smaller deficienci~s. 

Xi's men came out admirably. Every one will be found 
on the roll of di tinction. In the enior cia Bro. J. G. 
Hughes is on the honor li t; in the Junior, Bros. George 
McCutchen and A. C. arson are at the bead; and, in the 
Sophomore, Bro. R. B. Belser is among the le11ders. So .Xi 
is showing up well, if her number is small. 

Bro. T. F. Brantley '82. Law '93, who received an ap
pointment as a chief in the Treasury Department. at Wash
ington, D. C., was selected . by the National Democratic 
Committee to stump West Virginia for the Democratic 
nominees in the recent Presidential campaign . This i quite 
a compliment to Bro. Brantley's talents as a speaker and a 
"politician.'' · · 

Bro. Belser, much to our regret, did 11ot return after the 
holidays, on account of the death of his father, who acci
dentally shot himself . recently while out hunting on his 
plantation near Summerton, ., anrl dietl a few days 
afterwards from the effects of tbe wound. Bro. Bel er, on 
account of business affairs. may 11ot return this se sion, but 
he e;ertainly will enter college again next fall. Xi and the 
whole Fraternity will sympathize with him in his misfor
tune. 

Thus the number of our hapter is reduced to tbree. 
This is not due to neglect of duty on our part, but to con
servatism and the care we exercise in selecting men, which 
invariably pays. However, the Fraternity neerl have no 
fear for our existence, for all these members will be back 
next session and we will be strengthened by se\· eral old 
members, who wili return for extra courses. And, too, if 
there is any desirable material, we will get our share of it. 

Xi extends to all the Jl's best wishes for a happy and 
prosperous y'ear. J. G. Hughes. 
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PI. 

Pi was certainly very sorry that her other letters arrived 
too late for insertion in the SHIELD and DIA~IOND . Pi is on 
a pretty sound footing this year, considering the number 
who are degree me!}, and of course could not do their hare of 
R Hshing. 

Our band consists of five old men from last year, one 
Goat and a transfer, making our number the same as last 
year. 

The sma11 number of students at \Vashington and Lee 
this year, and the appearance of a new Fraternity, the Delta
Tau-Delta, has made Goats scarce, and the R ushing more 
necessary. Delta-'J'au-Ddta began life at Washington and 
Lee with very promising prospects, and we welcome her in 
with wishes for a long and successful life. 

We were certainly very glad to hear of our new Brothers 
down at Roanoke College. Let the good work go on, and 
we welcome them into our midst with wishes for a long and 
suceessful life at Roanoke. 

Our new man this year is Bro. G. L. Thornton, from 
Port Royal, Va., who is a man we are proud to see wear 
the hield and diamond. 

Our other addition was BPta's loss, Brother Troupe 
Whitehead, of Georgia, Brother Whitehead was with us 
for a very short time. He did not return aft.er Chri tmas. 

Pi eujoys the company of Bro. Jno. Dillon, who is with 
us quite often now, as he is in business with the National 
Bank of Lexington. 

We hope to hear of new Brothen:' being born at orne of . 
our other Bouthem colleg~s soon. fl 1\ A must live. · 

W L Lee. 

TAU. 

'la:t~ sends a New Year's greeting to all fl's. The spring 
term at" U. N. C.'' ha opened very favorably. The num
ber is growing rapidly . though already we have enrolled a 
greater number tban any year since the war. 

Next, we turn our attention to base ball. The foot ball 
sea on closed in a very inglorious manner. But you may 
watch the record this spring ; we are going to the top. 
There is only one improvement we wish to make over last 
year ; that is to do Princeton up as we did Yale. 
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Brother , 'uttle and I pent the holiday on the Hill in a 
very quiet, but plPa ant way. Brother 'arver went to hi 
home, via somebody' else home. for further particular ap-
ply to him. ny way he report a v ry pl a~ant time. 

A letter from Bro. McFadven tell u that he i to come 
back in the near future to take law. Tau i bl t with tho e 
who think they are to court lie, and plead ; I have heard 

u ttle and 'a rver ay they were going to take Jaw. Th i 
makes the list: Hurley, McFadyen, \Vin. tead, uttle and 

a rver-lawyers. 
\Ve were all gladdened to h ar that BroLher Rucker i to 

be with us again next year. It seems that Tau. i yet to 
have a re-union of all her old men who have dropped out. 
If the writer can just arrange to come back next year, what 
a gathering "it will be.'' 

Joe '. lf':,·ay. 

UPSILON. 

Since Upsilon was la t beard from, he has experienced 
the Joss of one of her members. Bro. /, bbott, of olum
bus, Ga. Tbis loss was rendered necessary by the death of 
his father. We regret the loss of our much beloved brother, 
and PXtenci to him our heartfelt sympathy in his bereave
ment. All of our members report a pleasant 'bri tmas, 
and seem ready to lay aside the cares ot tbe old year, and 
\villing to take up the labors of the new. Strange to say, 
our ladies' man, Bro. Pollard, e caped the many leap year 
meshes and feminine snares set for him. and till remains a 
bachelor. Bro. ainey now wears corporal tripes, and is 
as proud of them as a young rooster is of his first tail 
feathers. Bro. Van ess spent his Chri~tmas in Pensacola, 
with Bro. Yonge, and his conversaUous are now as full of 
banquets, brown eyes, ball room , rosy cheeks and various 
other Chri tmas daintie too numerous to mention. 

Bro. Fenton pent part of his holidays with Bro. Dean , 
while the remainder of our men pent regular old time 
Christmas in their respect.ive home , with the exception of 
Bro. Mcintyre, and as he ha said nothing as to how he 
spent Christmas, it is reported that he spent the whole t.irne 
in a trance brought on by an overdose of egg-nog. The 
College Librarian having resigned, Bro. Fleming, who was 
Rector of Sub-fresh Class, ha b0en made ollege Librarian, 
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while Bro. Tate has heen made Assistant in Latin. Inter
est in athletic sports still runs high, and preparations.are 
being made for some exciting foot ball games between 
classes, to take place soon. Auburn bas not forgotten that 
Georgia beat her this year in their annual foot ball game, 
and she is even now laying the foundation for success in 
her next year's contest. In the recent election of officers 
in the Senior Class, Bro. Tate was made Class Orator. With 
best wishes for another successful . year for the SHIELD AND 

DIAMOND, and trueting that the New Year has dawned 
hrigh tly upon her sister Chapters, Upsilon extends greeting 
to every fl J( A, feeling confident that '97 will find no lag
gard in the ranks of her little army. 

F. L. :rate. 

PHI. 

Since the introductory letter to the last number of the 
SH IELD AND DIAMOND, Phi bas added another brother, Mr. 
Lewis F. Crowell, of North Ca rolina. This acquisition 
makes our number seven, quiLe a good showing after an 
organization of only a few months in a College where 
there have been for years three of the oldtst and most 
thriving Frateruities. 

Positions on the foot ball team of '96 have been officially 
assigned, and fl /( .-1 is far in the lead of the other Fraterni
ties in College, for its honors. Brothers Robertson. R. E. 
Terry and L. G. Lloyd, Sub. P ., and your humble scribe, R. T. · 
Then~ were only two other Fraternity men on the team, 
one was a Gamma and the other Sigma Chi. 

We are about to enter the second term, and I hope with 
credit to Phi Chapter and the other Chapters. 

\Ve will send a longer letter next time. 
W S. Claiboume. 



PERSONAL NOTES CONCERNING OUR MEMBERS. 

In order to make this departm ent complete and mor intere ting, each 
member is earnestly requested to forward promptly to RE\". RmmRT 
lirLJ., 655 Bass ~treet, Nashville, Tenn., an.u i tem of n ws on(· rn
ing a brothermemb r, which m ay com und r hi8 notic . If the item 
appears in a newspaper, clip it out, paste it on a po tal and forward a 
above, giving date and name of paper. 

-December 13th, at the Fir t Presbyterian Church, 
Dallas, Texas, a special service was held under the au pice 
of the "1,ravellers' Protective A sociation' and the" nited 
Commercial Travellers," called "Travelling Men's Service.'' 
The sermon at 11 o'clock sharp was preached by our Mr. W. 
N. Anderson , pastor of the ~burch. The invitation say : 
"The subject will be interesting to all who attend, and a very 
cordial invitation to all travelling men are hereby ex
tended." The members of the above Orders met at the 
Oriental Hotel at 10.30 o'clock and marched in a body to 
the church. 

-The sympathy of the Fraternity is extended to our 
Bro. L. D. Teackle Quinby, Alpha, in the loss of his 
mother, who died December 1st at Onancock , \a. 

-Wedding Bells: tory-Reynolds.-On December 23d, 
at the bride's home, Bro. J. C. Story, Beta, and Mis Hida 
Reynolds were united in marriage. Bro. Story is prin
cipal of Ellerbe Springs High School, in Richmond 
County, and the bride is from :Montgomery County, N. 
Her father is a member of he Legi lature from his county. 
Bro. D. F. Hunter was the groom's best man. THE SHIELD 
AND DIAMO::-'D extends congratulations to the happy couple. 

-Our Bro. J. R. Howerton, D. D., Grand Chaplain, bas 
recently moved to his new charge in Charlotte, N. C., and 
the following account of lu first service is taken from the 
Ciw:vlotte News of December 20th: ''Rev. Dr. J. R. Hower
ton, the IWW pastor of the First Presbyterian Church, 
preached his first sermon to his new congregation un
day morning. The church was filled with an interested 
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congregation, Dr Howerton preached a fine opening er
mon, saying in the words of Peter, he came to bring them 
'no nevr thing, bnt to remind you of those things you have 
'heard.' At night all the Presbyterian churches of thA city 
gathered in a union service at the First Pre byterian 

burch, and the Rev. Dr Howerton preached the sermon 
from the 20th chapter of Exodus, speaking of the oa is 
that looked so beautiful, but the waters of which were bitter 
until sweetened by the limbs of the trees. So life, he said, 
was all disappointment. and bitterness until it was sweet
ened by Christianity. The only happy life is the hristian 
life. The large congregations were very favorably im
pressed by the new pastor, and listened appreciatively to the 
two superb sermons. 

-Bro. Frank F. Jones, Iota, is at. his home, San Marino, 
Va., on his father's farm. His loyalty to the Fraternity is 
no less strong than of yore. 

-Dr. Frank Hopkins, our Brot.her of Pi, was very ill for 
some weeks at Warm Springs, Va., and at one time his life 
was despaired of. We are glad to report. of his entire con
valescence. He is at present visiting his sister, Miss Hop
kins, principal of the Agnes , cott Institution. Decat.ur, Ga. 

-We take the liberty of publishing an extract from a 
letter recently received from Bro. J . W. Basore. Iota. who is 
now at Johns·Hopkins: ''Talk about being busy-Latin and 
Greek lectures, Sanscrit and German, Journal Clubs, Latin 
and Greek Readings, Interpretations to prepare, Compara
tive Grammar, Comparative Philology, and various addenda 
keep every hour full." 

-Bro. J. W. McDonald, Rho, who finished the theologi
cal course at Cumberland University last January is prose
cuting his studies this year in the Union Seminary and 
Columbia College, New York City. 

- The Rev. Bro. W. T. Palmer, Theta, of Newton., Tenn., 
was on November 6th elected by the ynod of Memphis 
alternate director of S. W. P . University, UlarksYille, Tenn. 
Rev. Bro. George Summey, D· D.,is Chancellor. 

-The Hev. J. F. Smith, Rho, has recently taken charge of 
First Cumberland Presbyterian Church, Dallas, Texas. We 
wish him much success in his new field of labor. 

-A recent letter received here from Miss Rice speaks of 
herself and brother, Rev. Theron H. Rice, (our brother of 
Theta and Iota,) as comfortably fixed in the Manse of the 
Central Church, Atlanta, Ga., and being very happy in the 
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enjoy men t of a v i ~ i t from thei r father , \"Y b o li ves 111 

Memphis, T exas.-Ale.mnd1·ia Ga cUe, December 16th. 
- W e regret very m uch to learn of the ad m i for tune 

which lJefell the ·'Union Female oll ge· I at d at Oxford 
Mi s. The choo l wa entirely broken ll l by fever . It wa.' 
almo tan epidemi . It i thought that the chool wili o n re
sume w rk. P r f. . . Maddox one of Rho' barter member , 
ha been i t worthy 1 rincipal fo r · vera] year . f r. A . 
Bigger , R lio, ha Le n Prof or of Math matics. B th of 
thee gentlemen, wi th their wi\·e, haYe been very ill , but ace 
better at p resent. 

-Bro. Harry H . Irvin,lota, \m at Warm 1wing, ,Va., Xma. 
A Secretary and T rea urer of the Tonerd n p ·ialty om
pany, .Baltimore, he is gi virw g r ate t ati faction. "all on 
him if y(•U are in the Oriole City. 

- R ev. J . M. W ell , T lwta, ha been in talled in to the P as
torate of the Second P resbyterian Church, taunton, Va., a 
most impor tant Church , with a membership of 425. 

- R ev. W. D. Landis, RAo. in September thought it wi e 
to take nnto himEelf a better half, o he married lis IIarri , 
of W a.verly, T enn. They are happily located in the par onage 
of the F irst Cnrnbed and Pre bvte rian Church at Princeton 
Ind. · 

-Re\T. Dr. J . R. H ower ton, at the First ()hnrch, clo eel his 
mini teriallabors in N orfo lk ye ·terday, when he preached at 
both morning and eveni ng ser vices. Dr. H owerton goes from 
N orfolk to Charlotte, where he a ume the P as torate of the 
First Church in that city .-Oentml P r sbytericm, JJecemoe?'. 

-The f oclerator of the Pre bytery of Nash ville ha ap
pointed a sp cial conunittee to p repare uitable exerci es at 
the next 1:3prin g meeting, which will be commemorative of 
the 250th Anni ver ary of the ''Westmin ter tandard .' ' We 
note on thi committee R ev. Bro. George Summey, D. D., of 
B eta. 

-Rev . T . Il. R ice, Jr., wa tendered a er vice of welcome 
on Snnday nigh t la t in the Central hmch, Atl anta, Ga. 
Addre ~es \\' ere deli vered by everal minister represell ting 
most of the P rote tant hnrche of the city, to which :Mr. 
Rice feelingly responded. 

-Rho's Charter members are now, for the fir t ) ear, all 
actively engaged in work. Some only finished school last 
year. They are located as follows : Pro£ . S. S. :Madd ox, Ox
ford, Mi s.; R ev. V{. J. King, H opkinsville, K y.; R ev. G. H. 
Hogan, Water V alley, Miss.; Rev. W. M. Crawford , :P eters· 
burg, Tenn. 
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-Mr. E. B. Rayburn, Rho, is a promising young lawyer of 
Columbia, Tenn. 

-Rev. E. E. Ingram, Rho, Springfield, Tenn.,. has ju t 
closed a very prosperous year:s work in the Cumberland 
Pre byterian Church at that place. 

-A large 'Camp of Sons of Veterans was organized in Co
lumbia, S. C., on November 10, 1896, and our Bro. D. J. 
Brimm was unanimously elected Commandant, the presiding: 
officer's title. 

-The R eligi01ts Outlook is the name of a new Magazine to 
he published in Colnmbia, S. 0., starting with January, 1897. 
Rev. Bro. D. J. Brimm is one of the two promoters and edi
tors. The following is from the statement sent out to the 
public; 

Its Field and Aims: 
"The religious weekly is for all. The Quarterly Review 

is for comparatively .a few. T!&e Rel~gious 0'lttloolc is de
signed for a select but not a small circle of readers. It hopes 
to prove valuable, or rather invaluable, to our ministers, but 
it is not for them alone. There is among us a large and 
growing c]a s of intelligent men and women who not only 
read, but think. These cannot skim an article on science 
or literature, on art or archaeology ; they cannot read 
a history, or, allured by the bright flowers and daint_y fra
grance, seek an hour's relaxation beside a 'Bonnie Brier 
Bush,' without having thrust upon their attention religious 
questions as varied in character as they arc momentous in im
port. It is for this class-the readers who think-that we 
shall write. In our effort to aid them in grappling with the 
religious problems with which the,y find themselves confronted 
we hope and expect as time goes on to draw to our assistance· 
the brightest, wisest, soundest and most vigorous minds in our 
Church." 

TheY. M. 0. A. of Hampden-Sidney, is an effective organ
ization, and under the wise leadership of its President, Mr. W. 
S. Wilson, Iota, of Roanoke, is doing good work. The llump
clen-SicTiney Magazine has been ably conducted, and ranks 
with the best of such periodicals in the country. Its editor, 
Mr. R. M. Bird, Iota, of Petersburg, Va., is doing himself 
mneh credit not only by the character of hi::> editorials, but also 
by the impetus he has given to the lite:c: ry spirit among the 
tudents as evidenced by their con tril~ •tions in the Magazine. 

, " 1vi: t ian Obser'ver. 
-Rev. J. M. Wells, Iota, has left the· ·church at Buena 

Vista, Va., and accepted the pastorate of the Second Church, 
Staunton, Va. 
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W e tart with tltis n umber a u w olume f the mELD 

AND D IAMOND, which, we t rust, will prove even mor intere t
ing and mor wort hy of the up por t of th F ratemi t;v than 
th e la t . It is a. g reat sati faction indeed to fe J that ea h 
number of Volume V was pnbli h d regnlal"ly 1nring the pat 
year, and we incerely trust that we will be a ucce f ul witb 
V olume VI, and in fact that hereaf ter our Magazine will en
joy an uninterrupted life. 

There is an old saying " that keeping everla tin o-ly at it 
brings success," and we again wish to bring to the attention of 
the Fraternity mem ber the mat ter of aiding the editors in 
fillin g the pages of the Magazine, with not only interesting but 
instructive matter on timely and general F raternity subjects. 
In this connection we a k the earne t attention of all our read
er to the article f rom the abl pen of Bro. Hill , published in 
this number. 

It would urely be most valnaul e to the Fraternity if each 
member would make the resolu tion which Bro. Hill suggest . 
If the editor had in his desk a good uprly of interesting ar
ticles for publication in the 1\fagazin c he would be able to 
giv e the Fratemi ty a better :Magazin e. 

A it i nov• we have hard work to secure sullicient matter 
for a small number , and have notbing on hand in ca e of ern er
aenc_y. As Bro. Hill says, the readers have no he itation in 
expressing their opinion in regard to the Magazine, whether 
it be approval or disapproval ; but t hey all seew to be seized 
with a peculi ar case of modesty, whicb prevent them from 
lending their aid to b~tte · fill it pages. 

The 01dy tltin t,_r 'V.~,r ~~ ~ now to make our Magazine influ
ential as well as sul3c~ sful is the hearty co-operation of all its 
readers, and we ask that each individual reader will take bold 
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with n no1' and aid n in making our Ma?:azine what it 
hould be. Let the re olution Bl'O. Hill sugge-ted be put into 

practical working at •mce. By that we mean, let each reader 
tart immediately and prepare some article, either reminiscences 

of Chapter life OJ' ome anecdote which comes to his mind of 
Fraternity life, and send same to the General Office Thi~ 

will give n a fnnd of matter from which we can draw for 
each Magazine. And we will be benefited by having before us 
the thoughts of a larger circle of writers. 

It is e pecially l1ecessary that all the readers will intere t 
themselve~ in securing dots for the two departments, "Our 
Colleges" and the " Pi's," for it is impossible for the Editor 
having these departments in charge, alone, to gather all the 
items, which should appear in them. He only sees a limited 
number of newspapers, and only comes in contact with a 
limited number of the members and cannot therefore be ex_ 
p~cted to secure the many items which appear about our mem
bers in different papers. 

We publish at the head of each of these departments a 
request for members to send items of interest for the same to the 
Editor, Bro. Hill, and we wish to impress upon each one, the 
importance of giving attention to this request. For instance, 
if fifty men, each send one item, this alone will give us an in
teresting department for that month . Even if the news seems 
of little importance in your opinion, do not withhold it for that 
reason, for it will help to make the department more complete 
and will certainly be of interest to the members. · 

We, therefore, beg each reader to note carefully all the per
sonal news about the membet·s, not only in the papers but in 
private letters, and to drop a postal card to Bro. Hill with the 
little items and in this way our " Pi department" will l)e a 
veritable directory, in which the Brothers can find mformation 
concerning the doings and whereabouts of their Chapter-mates. 

The Chapter Correspondents must also turn over a new 
leaf with reference to their letters. Not onl,y must they see 
that each number of the Magazine contains a letter from their 
Chapter, but they must try and make their letters full of news 
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eoncerning the Alumni member a well a the 1 r ent mem
bers of the hapter. 

W e have received everal letter lately fr m r •ent o-radn
ate a king that the bar tcr orr pondent - give the initial 
flnd home add re e of th men whom they m ntion in their 
letter , so that the Alumni may be able to know who they are. 
For instance, a 0"0 d many of the C JTe poud nt n imply 
th e brother's nrname, and naturally the Alumnn member i 
anxion to know whether it i hi old friend or m relative of 
this friend. If the initial and home addre ' were given it would 
aid in making these letters much more in tere ting to the 
Alumni. 

w ·e think the mi take that the Chapter OJTe pondent 
1uake i in waiting until the ]a t minute to prepare their 1 t
ters. They should start in plenty of time to allow them to 
write long and interesting letters. These letter hould be in 
the General Office by the first of tlw mont!~ for wAioh they a1·e 
-intende,d, and we trust that the Correspondent will try and 
remember this and avoid the necessity of a reminder that their 
Chapter letters have not been written. This not only takes 
valuable time, bnt causes delay and a g reat deal of trouble. 

We thillk that the Fraternity at large Las reason to be 
proud or its showing in the article which Bro. Jon es has pre
pared for Baird's :Magazine, and are also indebted to him for 
the care with which he has prepared the same. 

It has been necessary to shorten this article considerably in 
order to put it in the proper hape for Baird's use; but we 
publish the original article of Bro. J one in full for the gene
ral information of the Fraternity. 

The membership of each Chapter is estimated from infor
mation obtained from various Chapter letter in the SHIELD 

AND DrA:MON D, and is not very accurate; but it was impos
sible to secure the information from the Chapters in time for 
Mr. Baird's use. 
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.A.DVERTISEMENTil. 

INVITATIONS OF ALL KINDS. 

~all Oraera receove prompt 
and careful attention• 

1032 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, 
COMPARE 5/.~Pl..ES AND PRICES• 

Will remove .JJf arch POtlz, 1896, to 1108 Chestn ut Yreet. 

Columbia Theological ~eminaPy, 

FACULTY. 

WILLIAM M. McPHEETE RS, D.D., 
Cllai·•·ma n, ctnd Professar of 0 T. L itera ttwe ana E :rcoesis. 

DANIEL J . BRIMM, A. M. , 
Libra1·ian, an ct PnJ/esso'l' of N . T . Lite·ratt trc an cl E.rcucs is, 

WILLIAM T. H ALL, D. D., 
Pmf c .. ~sor of Polemic aml Didactic 'l'heolouJJ. 

JAMES D. TADLOCK, D.D., LL. D. , 
P rofessor of Oluwr /1 Histm·y an d Polit!J. 

SAMUEL S. LAW ', D.D. , LL. D., 
Clerk , ancl Perkins Proje so1· of JYatnra l Science in conu ectio/1 tcilil R ct•clali•lll, 

and Oh1·i tian Apolooetic..;. 

WILLIAM H . M LLLS, A. B., 
'l'tttor in H eb1'cw. 

+ 

P a tora l Theology, Sacred Rhetoric, English Bible Rncl E locution ta ugh t by 
the severa l Professors. 

Jo' or information, address t h e t 'hnirm1ua. 

t:stabli s h e d 1869 • 

.Sontftw~~te n ~~~slbgt~ri nt 
NEW ORLEANS. 

Thirty-two Png es-"\Veekly . 82 p e r Year, In Advancf' . 

R. Q. MALLARD, D.D., Editor. E. S. UPTON, Publisher . 
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LAW DIRECTORY. 
TERMS FOR INSERTION $1 .50 A YEAR IN ADVAN CE. 

,J. 'L'. ::\ [ A l, Lil>TEil . ;:- ) 

W.M. M. & J . T. M ALLI::sTEI:{ 

THos. W. RussELL, (") 
ATTORN F. Y AT LAW, 

Corresponden ·e Invited . ONANCOCK 
----------

Edwin P. Cox, ( rr) 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

1,103 :MAI N Snm:wr, 

IRGI lfA. 

NOTARY PUBLIC, RICHMOND, VA. 
-- --- -------------
,J.AM ES· ALSTON CA in;r.L.(rr) PATR lC K H. C. CAllE r,L.(rr) 

CABELL & CABELL, 
CORNER ELEVENTH AND BANK STREETa 

RIC:S:~O~D. '7' .A. 

P HACTI CE 1 !'1 'l' H R CITIES OF R I R MON D AND MAN C H BS'l'EH AND THE C OUNT IES OF 

C H E ·.r.E IW I E LD , HEN HICO A ' D HANOVEH. 

ROUT. vV A li E GRA TY.( IT) L . D . TEA K LE QU I NilY .(ir) 

GRASTY & QUINBY) 
..Attorneys and. Counsellors at La.-..:v-. 

"'05 Equitable B1tild·ing, A TLANT A, GA . 

STEW ART K. POWELL, ( rr ) 

- OFI•I ES AT-

AOOOJY.1:AOK COURT E:OUSE 
- .AND-

ONANCOCK, VA. 



3 .A.DYERTI ll:MENTS. 

BANNERS. 

FLAGS. 

ADVERTISE 

THE 

SHIELD AND DIAMOND, 
CAVEATS., 

TRADE MARKS, 
DESICN PATENTS, 
COPYRICHTS, BOX 397, 

For Information and tree Handbook write 
MUNN & CO. 861 BROADWAY, NI!.W YoRK. 

C Jest bureau for securing patents In America. 
l!:very patent taken out by us Is brought before CHARLESTON, S, C. &he pubUo by a notice given tree ot cba.rge ill &he 

ltitntifie jmetitnu 
Largest circulation of any scientific peper In the Write for rates. 
world. Splendidly UJustrated. No Intelligent 
man should be without lt. Weekly, $3.00 a 
:~>:ear; $1.50 six months. Address, MUNN & CO., 
i'UBLI!IBEBS, 361 Broadway, New York CitY. 

THE CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN, 
RICHMOND, VA. 

J GRA ¥ f cALu T~<~R , ( Trda ) B u8'ines · .Manage·r. 

'2.00 a "Year to new, ubscribers. It will keep you posted, 

Write me. 



ADYERTI , E~rEXT~ . 

+ BADGES 

J. F- NE-wMA_N, 

OFFICIAL JEWELLER, 

19 JOHN STREET, 

NE"W"" YORK, N.Y. 

All accommodations offered to aid in selecting. 

Estimates cheel't'ully given on Settings. 

Samples sent to Chapters upon approval of Grand Treasurer. 

Rings, Scarf-Pins, Cuff-Buttons, &c., with Fraternity Emblems. 

Send to the Grand Treasurer for Price List of new mall or 

t th size batlges. 'fhe latest . tyle in Fratet·nity Badge . 

We solicit CorrespondencE', subject to approval of the Grand 

Treasurer. 

~'ng~; ~rn~r~n N~w ~'n c~ n~n in tim~ !~r tn~ Xm,; U~liG,y;. 
~ORDER THROUGH THE GRAND TREASURER. 





FRATERNITY DIRECTORY. 

PI KAPPA ALPHA FRATERNITY. 

F O UNDED AT UNIVERSITY OF VA., ~J"af'ch 1st, 1868 

FOUNDERS: 
~FREDERICK SO THGATE TAYLOR ................ ......... ...... . No1jolk, Va. 
JULIEN E. WOOD............. .... .. ... ........... ......... ... ........ ..... . ..... Elizabeth Oitu, N. C. 
L. W. TAZE,VELL ......... ............. ... ... ........ .... ............ . .... .... .. l.VJ1jolk, Va. 

•ROBERTSON HOWARD, l\1. D.... ..... ....... ..... ......... . ... ........... W"shi11(lton, D. C. 
*JAMES B, SCLATER .......... ..... ................... ......... ... .... .......... ..... Ricl!rnond, Va. 

•Deceased. 

GRAND OFFICERS: 

GRAND HIGH COUNCILOR ......... FLOYD HUGHES, .. ..... . ..... ............ B ox 1.16 No1jol/r, Va. 

COUNCILOR PRIN CEPS .. .......... R. R. JONES ... ..... .. ...... .... ...... ... ....... ... .. Blacl,stnne. Va. 

GRAND TREASURER ........... .. .... ltOIJERT A. SMYTH ...... ......... . . Box 897, Cl!a1·leston, S. C. 

GRAND SECRETARY .................. REv. ROBEilT ~ILL .......... 65u Bass St., Nashville, Tenn. 

GRAND CHAPLAIN ......... ........... R.EV. J. R . HOWERTON, D.D,, ... .. . ... ... ......... Norfollr, Va. 

GENERAL OFFICE : 
P. 0 . BOX, 397 CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROL IN.A 

CH A PTERS 

ACTIVE CHAPTERS. 

NAME LOCA'.riON CHAPTER COltRESPONDENTS 
ALPHA ... .. ... . University of Virginia , Charlottesville, Va ............ J. P. POWERS, Ja 
BETA .... .. ...... Davidson Colle?:e, N.C......... ...... . ............................ R. S. E KRI LGE 
ZETA ........ .... Univer it:,r of 'lennessee, Knox ille, Tenn ......................... .. D K. LEE 
THE'l'A ...... ... ::!. W. P. U .. Cla rksvi lle, Tenn ............ ......... .... ..... .. ... JOHN C. BAH.R 
IOTA ............. Hampden-Sidney, Va .. ...... .. ........ ...... .... ... ... .... ......... J. E. BALLOU 
MU ........... .. .... Presbyterian College, Clinton, S.C ...... ... ..... .......... ... .. J. J. MURH.AY 
NU ... ..... ...... ... Wofford College, partanburg, S. C ..................... .. .... R. A. HAN :-ION 
XI.. ... . .... ....... South Carolina College. Columbia, S. C . .. .. .................. . J. G. HUGHES 
P I ............. .. .. Washington a nd Lee Unv., Lexington. Va .......... ..... .. ... .... 'N . L. LEE 
RHO ..... ....... .. Cumberland Univer it~' . Leba non, 'Tenn ...... .. .. A. B. McWILLIAMS 
TA U .. ... . ... ... ... University of N. C., hapel Hill, N.C .... .... ........ ..... .... .. ... J. ::!. W HAY 
UPSILON ...... r\labama, A. and M. Coll!l$e, Auburn, Ala ............ .. W. L. FLEMI)<G 
PHI ............... Roanoke College, ::>alem, va ... ... .... ... .. .. ..... .. ......... V\7 S. CLAIBOHNE 

ALUMNI CHAPTERS. 

ALUMNUS ALPHA .................... .... ... ... ......... ..... : .. .. .... ... ... ........ ........ RICHMOND, v A . 

ALUMNUS BETA .... ............ .. .. .... ... ...... ............ ........... .. ..... ... . ......... MEMPHIS, 'l'ENN 
ALUMNUS GAMMA .......... .... ... ........ . .. . ... ... WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS, WEST VA. 
ALUMNUS DELTA ...... .......... .... .. ...... ... ............. ...... .. ... ... .. .......... CHARLESTON, S. C. 
A LUMNUS EPSILON .......... .. ... ... ...... ........... ....... ........ ...... .. ..... .......... NORFOLK, V A. 
ALUMNUS ETA ....... .. .......... . .......... .... .............. .. ...................... .. .. . ..... DILLON, s. c. 



Lesson Papers ~ 

Use those Prepared by the Presbyterian Com

mittee of Publication, at Richmond, V a. 

~ 
WHITTET & SHEPPERSON, 

RICHMOND, VA. 


